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' Per ili:rhe'dependeatRepublican.
"inotty_Points in Grammar". Considered..

"They said they were an hungry'"—"And
his disciples said they' were an hungered "
'When he was anhungered."

These, may be considered as anomalous
phrases, which, although they appear to-live
additional grade and dignity, to expression,
*Mild not receive much.favor, although not li

iexactly, faulty, because, 'ke many other an-
omalies in the Writings f our most fashiona-
ble authors, they are a

~

file departure from
the general usage and Niom of our language.
All language is more alit lesir elliptical---ours
particularly so—which is- conducive to brevi-
ty, ease, harmony, and beauty of eipression.
When, by the use of several simple ideas
combined, another idea is clearly and wings-
takablibrought to view, that • accotnnanying
idea-rimy be, and very properly is often el-
lipticized or 'dropped in the expression. To
do otherwise would be `to. render _our ' lan-
guage redundaut ielnuisy,,and inelegant. If
thex!, we supply the ellipsis in the foregoing
phrases, regularity will!be reltored, and pars-
ing be less difficult. That hungry" and
I' hungered" have reference to person - is . un- 1
questionable; and therefore I see no impro-
priety in rendering the 'phrases respectively
as follows: "And they said they were an ,
hungry" compaay :—" Andl

"

is disciples said I
they were an; hungered" company :— When
he {David) was, an hunge-redr person or man.
In this way "an" remains an article, and
" hungry " and " hungered" become adjetires
and belong to and qualify their following.
nouns. . .

There are some, r suppose, who prefer to
parse aan hungered" as .a passive verb.—
That, I think, would hardly do, because,--
first, we -have no passive verbs urpassive ac-
tions, but on the sontrary, passive nouns,
agents,-or subjects ; and'sisxondly, because it
is inconsistent to jointwo verbs or actions of
different times, depeniing-upon different ac-
tors, and assign both to an agent which per.
forms no part! of either; a fact which must
be, if verbs are passive.' . Every verb-or ac-
tion has an actor--every actor has an object
for acting, and hence every action- necessari-
ly affects two cases, the acting and acted up-
on, expressed or implied; to deny which"
would be tacitly saying that rational beings
and Nature's laws act without motive or de-
sign,

In the sentence, "Jahn is loved. by his
father," there are two simpleactions in close
positiOn; but depending-upon different causes.
" Is" signifies existence, having the laws of
Nature for itslictor • -"loved", refers_ to and
depends upon " father;" and each, not unit-
edly; but respectively; terminates on John,

-the subject, who is passive or inactive.
In-the formation of all passive verbs so

called, the verb to be, in, -ail its variations,
mercry declares existence, the act bf produc-
ing and sustaining which is not performed by
the subject or dominative, but is by natural
laws Which produce existence, or something
else; understood. The perfect participle,when
joinedto the verb to be, is always expressive

:of past time and hence, when to be is pres-
ent, the timesof action are opposite and in-
coogruoui, and I should think inminsistene.—
It appears to me, then, to be the better ivay
to parse each-word separately, referring earn
to its proper cause of fiction, shoaling also on
what subject, word, or thidg each respective-
ly terminates. - . .
- The above is my method, with the rea

sons, for parsing, such sentences. I kilow
ofno better way—l believe it to bfi.ansiogi-
cal ; and I offer these remarks merelyto im-
part or obtain.light. If there'is a better mode
I should be pleased to obtain it. 9. 1. 8.

, Other "Knotty Points in Grammar."
" Who bath ears to hear let him hear." .
" „Ilethinks I. hear a iolemn round,
" Beelzebub, than -whom, Satan except,

none higher sat.."
"Be itenacted by the Senate and House

ofRepresentatives.' -
" And God said le there be light; and there

was light."
"To listen to mere speculation in such

case, it were criminal.",
Are the above estiacts correct corripoii-

tions? and if so, how should-they be parsed ?

9. 1. 8.

A liier.
Michael Baird, (or Bear,-as be was some-

times called,) who lived ilea, Little York,
.Pennsylrania, was a miserable miser_ His
father left a valuable farm offive .hundred
titres it the victoit:c of York, with some farm
ing and household articles. He kept a tav-
ern for a number oft years—married, and
;raised four .children. I He accumulated :In
immense estate which he preserved So tena-
ciously that he never afforded a dollar for
the education of his children:. He was never
known to lay mit onedollar cash,'.fOr any
article he might' be in want of; be would ei
ther dowithout it, or find some person who
would barter with him ,for something hecould not conveniently sell- for the money.—
He farmed largely, ar.d kept alarge distil-
lery, which,he supplied entirely with, his own
grain. He kept a team :for conveyance of
his whiskey and flour •to 'Baltimore, where,

-when he could not 'selyor Money at. a • price
to suit him, he bartere d )fir notessaries for
his family and- tavern.i,,,iln this way he

• amassed an estate worth our hundred thou.
sand dollars. Ouch was his attachment to
money that he *as neVer.,known to credit a•

single dollar to any Man. Upon the bes,
mortgage-or other security that could be giv,
en he would not lend i cent. He never" in
vested one dollar. in public funds, neither
would be keep the notes of any

-b64: longer
than till he could get them changed.\ He
deposited his specie in a large iron chest, un-
til would hold no more. He then provid-
ed a strong iron hoopd barrel, which he al
so filled." After his death his strong boxe.
yielded two hundred: and. thirty .thoucanil
dollars in goldand •

The cause of his deatlr was as remarkable
a9-the course of his'life. A gentleman from
Virginia offered him twelve dollars a bushel
for one hundred and ten bushels of clover•
seed ; but he would .not sell it for less than
thirteen dollara and they did .not • agree.
The,seed .was afterward's sent to Philadel

. phia, where it was sold for seven dollars per
bushel, and brought in the whole five hun-
dred and fifty dollars (!ess than the Virgin-
ian had offered for it. - 1 On receiving an as
count of his sale, he -walked s through his

, farm, Went to his disti lery, and gave diree-
tiens to his people. e then went to his

• wagon-house and hatigl ed7himself.—Belrnoni:Republican. - 1 •

" Tax (SING."-4servant gin
. the Tran-

. script for'wsituation, and the wife of. one of
Our merchants sent to make inquries abouther. The girl called;the inquirer the next
morning, and spolog• for so doing, stating
thatAhe was passing through the street, andthought shewould calf. " I sent far you," '
said the housekeeper, ' and thought ofcourse
you would come." "'No, maim;" replied
the girl, " when a lady idveriises for s place,..
it is expected that the person wanting her1
.servioes will .call—that]c is the etiquette of ad-
vertisieg," " Ifyou 19and so much on. ea-queue as, that," retorted the housekeeper,
" I am. quite certain yu- will not do for me."iThe above incident too place .lastt.week _int

-C--street, Boston.—B?sion Transcript. . `

tar Men hope in
attainable. ,

~.. _.t~.~... ,h.ae;X'e4.

'fit for.Ast-which is un-.
• •

4.14...,5,,'.,X4aqarr241:.

Wheeler & hteliek's. Horse', Power,
Thresheri and: Sepitrittor.

A LSO:AVIIEELEWS'4O3IIIINED TRIMMER nod WISC./M. NOWEILtalrobir. of..thrtoldn and doming front 125 to 17.5bushels ofused, :dad froth %0 to.1.00 ttothelt Of clots peer day. Thewruarldutt are WARRANIMIr to-GIVE ENTIRE 6ATISPATION,'or may to mulled at the tlidratkor.ofa ratonalde time for

Horse Rakes, '
aa ruptrior and durAlt amide fur saleat Manufacturesprim.eirt the best. I DRILENNEY HULL.C.Megmo ;.41. Meg-Lyn; • ROLL:• Lui

n
tOtr. Julpi; • . .

. , .

NEWS OFFICE. - -
._!'II&TEW YORK CITY ILIXE.TRATED.Isa.-W.By'APERS, MAO'./..1 ....Z4W.4..„ fur sale Itthe MeennoseBook more.,1 -- ' • ' ii:N. Btrump.Montrose. den,. I. MS. If. - ' "
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,More Cheap.Goods; 1. ~

i -.

, I4 IV:las* •00 do Dellama ;90 do Wool&10(node :VI-14161tgbootOw:* raise*foloc, forMk dotal' '.'.A-A.11.91.1614,61!. .y.41114 1J ! . - - 1' 'ititg,kg•.2-r.....4-ktCASH oilyat. . . ~..r0.„,50..

Notice'to Btulders.
4XT *iota" bziau..k . ...ll,l LATE, furrale clasp. at ELLEglit Fraskau Dag. Nitn,„„ku,„ 18,59- •

urWood and Cipil wanted on subscilotioo.

Make the Old Things New.
ANEW ARTlCLElniltale in Snatioebanna county, only.,at e,

MONTROSE BOOK STORE. . •

A 11A1100ANY CLOTH W., 4.5 ,and helms yids, (or irscam* Oatand Store Coluntem, Ilelodeuu and Plano Covets.
Figured Table-and Stand Spreads,

of various sixes and riylia and all warranted tostand the test tar wftug grater.hot CoOkeitot, Crimple:nes and notbtu& or sack In cold- or hot weather. Just the article in_ make old.furniturenew. ForWell , . • .A.NI-13MAdiltD.

ire-ro -sae!
THATIZINEANICLEIrt c!pAtir.e.and

EXTRA-4)7;OHONEY;group.'
fort T~MU& 0;y1t

- CARDI
tR. THAYER. of the BIEGHASITON WATERCURE, .111ill be at Susquehanna De rot: (Elcol's Hutch) uo • the kik of latch
toeihth.dining the Springand Summer; fur eutisultatluti. bralkla

It to theiradvantage topee hima tall.
Patients received at all thsiesaktils ESTABLHHIMENT. InBING-11A lIME, S. Y. where every mutun and coloutdence- may be

fowl forthe succetedul treatment of Dream:cis.Pllidiaraloo.E. T., Mania •
- -

!..LADIES9-GAITERS.
AT KEELER/STODI3ARWSfoetd cents a tulr. Aloe kluge

stock of BOOTSand SHOES Justarrhud—golng Cheap-
°Pimm• MAY SG, S%

FRESH. GOODS
POSTTHE THIRDEiTQCK AT

POST BROTHERS.),.

INRESS SILKS, DeLslnek Muslin% And Whits Goods,Mantilla
Lxt asuPEVog, Ribbons, kr.. Oat stock is Ocror

.11'-6.OIUPLIECTE2I.
ECM

LO-W-PA.T.CES.itantra*. Jane . '

THE CHEAPEST
4.nd Best Stook ordoods

IN -NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,
AT THE

Original One Price Bißeady tore
lIIAYDEN BROTHERS;

Areo.h.ndvith-auipBto -4 --

81111ING and SUMMER GOODS,
thatve,ptediotherants of thi-reGOL

•BRY GOODS, ,• . " • 7

GROCERIES,
44,, - • -

- BOOTS, SHOES,HATS, CAPS, . FLOUR, SALT,
FAINTS, OILS,

.1. - • , • • GLASS, •
WOODENand ' STONEWARE,

HAYING .TOOLS, Ae.
wit JEWELRY,

YANKEE NOTIONS, ee., - •

. at Wholesale and Retail.
. • . ....- • .•,. - .

'

-4b T4totontstoettrtaleb,lbalanyoae fen ate. atith a iho..
mata t, that we arotagged to sell Goads?a PER. C.ENT•

.UhlWirt dewewe be bought of say of the oldest Yorre.la tils
044. da,albg to*ell t0616 for "Resdy pay sad mall wjet, 10 toUpward,. Wow molar Owe.. °urea& ersew.thatedteeCAl3/1aO4 will ha sold Clastp.-131EA1ICELTILtX V.MCREAFRET.
' 41. - . . • .11,ILYIPEN,BROTIOUBUIL~,

/firitlekethas 114111011.417 - • 1•' • • -

00K&JOHNSTON,
=1

arriages, Bent Rims,
I. THIILLS;: BOWS,
agonPoles; and Plough. Hindlea,

GEE,CT BEND, BDRDENANNZ COUNTY, PA:
List of "Prli!es.

uh Fellies, $1,2511} by& - 2,00
61 . 1,38 2 16 61 3,00

" " • - 1,361110w5, ,60
" " 1,63 Thillsr bent heels, ,60
". "

- • 1,75 " straight, - ,50
.1• ". •

- 1,83 Hickory' Poles, bent, ,75
,re.ltßend,.A.prit

FARMERS ATTEND I ['l..
I'HEnntlenlLlannounceeil would respectfully announto the 'Faxar-rca.

ararall others Intemted, than , - .
.

-
.

- PIiLPTT• & (TILDEN, '
. . -

at the "I.l;stan.l 14 it, Jr E...MOTT. are preriated tofarOL•kt PLOWS
t.t the tookapprothl iettterret now In use, such as ELATCHLEY'S,MoTTS•IRON'rIA'AII, Ac. Afro POINTS Mallkluals„Lantletlrles.
Caltleator truth. arid all kinds of molar.%far Farmers and. othem. all
'of width we propteiti tosull'as LOW as eau be alluded by anyLuta,
lishareat In thls eeltintry,

..

ELIJAH t•ft,TT.
G. A. TILDEN.

Montrotre, December 1, 1543,-tf •

V •
.

-
- SoapiSlanuf.adtory.

THE sultemiber 'keeps eoniMantly on load far tale at his establish-
,mPa onIn Mtrusc the hest quality of SOFT SOAP. manufactur-

ed (rani the lye of Nvoi•ti arates and grease, In the old fashioned way,
aruPtrot by any pat4tit proem,.'For owthat thrrash Ohs ir,=W. he manufactures the sum for terlfAla barrel. Warr-antral Inall mats to he a good-article, or the Scup may
be retumW•and theMordty mandrel.
' --- • IPRICR• •

EI. . •
. ..Per.loarr el.', • $5,00 .

,Half Barrel 1 - • . 2,50
.

• Galion'- 1 • .26
Wholesale dealertiNitile fantisherl,-.lf&Humid at the ArMerc In

Montrnae---at the-rate of ten barrels for $4O. or gt Scranton at ten 'bar-
refs for EIO. --.- JOHN:HENRY WARES.

Montrose, March;i - 1.556.-tf .1 .t•

SIMQMW4NA. tiOMY
CLASSICAI & NORMAL-SCHU.,

•. - Pit.,11359;
Til.F.TirgniiejzigUOZll.Mt* tothel4lla diet nu.

WOdnesday, Nov. 10, 1939,
under the conUnneS dlrectiop of . . .

1P111011". 11110311113,6,'1D
A GraduateIt vale College, Principa wholdortOnsented toremain.
ItIt now prolethie that there will be nO further interruption of the
rOdular ormions of the iititukko. There will lie a %wan. of ten
(loot. beginning Deo—N. The torte torontbnielelesen weeks.

.TheTrusteeswould referthe oatomsof tie Indtnutionand others to
the tailoring testinitadals from the President and Frofesaus of Tale

to the present prosperitv School', and to the highly
campitmentazy mobpluns passedny the sit udents commendatory of
the micrea.taladministratiof Prof.'l3. and expo:ll4nd theirgratillb
nation at the pmspect eta cocntinuanoenf his valuable labors: •
••

. TES 11110.74AL5. J ••

i . ~ lA.f.dtCohtfigt;4une.24.lB.ll. .
Mr.llarry Brodhead. a ntembeforthe clam lately graduated at Yale

eolkite. held altlgh rack In the clans a.%a ne.holai. ..4ct far as I ant at.,

quailedwithIt.hitt moral character I$ Irreproaelptte. . . . .
Tit otaRED. WOOLSEY, Preattrent Yale College.

\
. ,

Mr. Ham- Itmdbcad,'veho Moan, to the gunlttatlagnlass of 11359.
hr. sbnwn liltrodf doting the two yeant of Ids eotateetlotialth
the Co"--e a caintble and mum:tufa scholar: Should he apply Mtn.

toeth the work of had =ton, I have tttr•queutlon pf hieability toJo*.
the etadhlengt.and eatl.d'y the expodatlont ofany who may, lIVIdi

Ihilimillls a.k.r..,taall(X.4..
JANES I£l.l3LEV;ProrLlior,of Orecir.

.3lr. ILBrudhcad of Me.elase of 15:.9 in Yale Colley Ls a good
ashulSr and has a superior mind.. j have little ,doubt -that he will
manean effectual and successful teacher. nut mu recommend him
withgmateutithlace that he willnot disappoint:lda Tumulus.

NOAH roRTF.n.
. Professor of Philosophyand Metaphysics.'

Mr.. H. Ilitsillicail74s.itistAsitett Ms course of Collegiate eduqt•
lion, and receireg the degree of llachelor of Arts at the last
isuumencenteut. As le' poquers to boentraged for n time in the
luistnwe of touting.he L cheerfullyreesnumentled by lifeundersigned
,as a ``ex .n well qualified by his scholarship and atalluti, ,ntx, by Lie
chtistian diameter and dopitrtuatt, M be,ucorattul in'the instruction
and government pi' n school:

• THOMAS A. TEACHER. Proftssor if Latin.

Students mar here be prepanal for atlnibslon fu 'nn' advanced elms
In anyof our Colleges, arOt particular attiettion will he traitt; as heN•
tofore, to the thoroughpreparation ofall Nebodesign to lseoute teeth;
era In the NonuafDepartuutt,

The TEST DooKS herttorore useid, will be continued In the
School

LECTLRES on eutdcctabf general IntereAwlll he delivered doe.
log the year.

PRICE OF TurrigN. per Term of eleven weeks,
Normal Department, • i • • - • • KO:
In English Bratiches.and Litin or Greet, - • 9.00.
Greek and Latin, cub, •‘..i • • • • 4.00.

• Ltutrumental and Vicki Music still be tauiiitt deZroi.
• Students wishingto pn•cure rooms. or board. cut he accommodated

ty writing to J. M. Loos's; and hero wishing to loan! thrui•
selves can obtain stslise and lfurniture front Mesisrs. Sarre Ii
on reasonable terms. Price,Uf Butyl averagesfoim $2,00 to Moto per
Week.. J.aqsur, President.

C. F. Ream. SL ,ertiary.Molitnee. N0e.1.1659.-11 • • '

Far_ m
. .

• . ifo4,Sale.-. ' •
T'lLa'r,...'',.,r,,,tr,',Ft'ii'.'4lerd'sr-itiV,`,V,,,t,'l t",'i,..,".ef.imprvoL well u'at,viaid haAng on It .. Aiii-
.l4„,.i,eq;:,e.uatr.t ,t,..2,1itsLa:,:,7or;m..ncu:;,:,,,i

,114 elllllet infi.ritialhut 1...,:ire1'.• .' ,usoih, a .co i nnu.
Villaze. , , . • WM. McKEElir.

:Nu,'313.1fard. 1.n.„ Sept.,,,„
-,

eb.4f - ,
~.

- ' ......,r.—. __,_-

A.W.BRONSON & CO.
AtZu.sd. Depot; Pa.,

ivrrE the stteratm pfth4r.lr.o.ny etzt.2mer, and the Publlc toI their -

CHEAP AND ELEGANT
Fall and-Whiter Stock

OF FOTZEIGN AND DOMESTIC

Dry c)

BOOTS.ik SHOES,. -

CROCKERY,
1 -

HARDWARE, •

GROCERIES, &c.

At Wholesale & Retail.
WE 413 f TO PE TIrE•

Gheatiest, Store
INon ['LACE OR VICINITY

~ i r" .Y. • - .
All perms are reapectfally solicited to -examlne ear-Ample Stoatbc.fore parelsaimg eheasberS; and lit:e feel contdent thatthe .

, .••• '

GoOdsiand Prices
-WILL PLEASE,IIIE MOST ECONOMICAL

. - Mow and Salt. •'..-
by the_Load....l,otS3c.-Y., ebeapehhan the el,ence!.
. 1 A. W. BRONSON & CO

Susquellann Deprit, I'4Sept. . 1.9.-tf -

.

FORM DOCKET. • s;
To the ludependekt;Freemen opuitynchanna Pont,-617?.EET{NG* 'But ,wre eareciany every

'.Aldertnan andlftistice cf.the Peace in,the State
of Pennsyfrania. •

111HE ureragned. atul',Yarinrasoce that he the general agency
of Lb Note of l'enwOrahua fur the tole of

'B. Gliddeli% ."Form Docket "-
1 1,

FOE JUSTICES OF:THE PEACE,•

C.talnlniatalireslited Mina f.r adislng Actlons. both eltil and.
en:Ill:431,and all ..ttitaNynt,tw.proce•trdinps tnurein-: tor
tine?. Conf.:at/al:,and LOIII4 ZlXOtipleLOOttle to new
Jufalot.-1, and taring mutt Wad' to I.ow new and old.

Tl.e•wolt reconvilinnded•by lion. Chal4. 11ea... I).
I'l'ul“kla AVn.i.....hrrsop. late ?resident Judgn;
Burr. weo Hon, 11.11. I .*: 11. Streeter, L'inl

ncar!y all the
Tt,'Attnr.leya o. thelrat,lntionial at "OUST nrEter Loo3tultY,2rAving t.,41.1ng. it the owost c.r. ,,,LNICaEci itthe...ark. innor

ju3;4lll,l.l,lnlft.,CrveryJilktyx the I\yxin tne yto Otel•
cLaat the 1,04.4. aLi0t...114.12 er.lllltitOti hr them." .. . .

.. •Th,, 1..0u,E.E.1.h. wth.h%.o„.kiany I,..,thui uut.l ettLallfra 6.,,Q111.1.111ntgrod
parr. ::.0...t....t.0hlat the rthi ,..:l,rn, priet- or --,..46 00.:• A •

rl,-...,..• 4t:11 a,,d etwa.ko-tt At thil MONTRUSEtIOVK'STOrtr...
UN:. thmagtt the mait'lmth any portortnr the County or bum,

ze,..lthulgrthed I.y the 11110 E of the DOCKET will IM: attended to at
vhd.i 4,t,d the wort 1..1'1.40.1y...1A by ena"... or 03 t.t tICTIV6e directed.

1 - A. -15. IiUGLAB.D.. • ...-

Montmse.. Octhber.47:s:.',l•:-..tf , ;,• ....
• , . . •

-ie4htontrosel
El=

Dry Goods, Carpets, & Oil cloths,
LOOK FOR

73.11814 i &. CO'S
Cheapßi4ghamtonStore.
,TA'is is the placees get the teorth Of your money.

NEW .Gooiit EVERY WEEK!
111 Gil Toai,"~ept, ,d4,, 59 .wiat}-I'L9jl

MeIIINNEIT &111.1LL;
WHOLESALE DEALERS inlir. Salt. Nails. l'prk. Oath'Pitclallatna Rod. llaktun;Lard,' Claidtat, Clover and Timothy[
Sad. •Al..

-A STORAGE-:ANDFORWARDING.._ I
at War lone. establiehrd na. well known itorttouse on the C111133,'Binethamteu. N. I'. ' l

,M r would :a-pal:dully liirlte dealere to Mre as a canfor artkles In,
our lint. at I,tLinkeep allarka: muck on hand, andsell at the lowtaWmarket 96.71%. , [d• I - ~ .

' • - ..
-•

' , ...•
( 'Fairbanks' Patent Soak, —,

•

the beet and nMetreliable rjmle In nee. Platform,l. ~.!Nemesot. Mill.l•l,..r.text and DrtWat .:-....- ofalt Atm, for hair at the ilanufseturer'e priers. by— 51c6INNET it 1.11;LL. •.13ltanaton,N. Y., July:f, 1.154;9.41l • . . ••

THE MONTROSE
-kftl,

; )7/4'
General Finding, Store

I

1
1

NOW: 0. K. FOB Tim

WINTER'S TRADE.
A general astiortmeal of

__•

Tarse-Groc)'
Glnbami. Almras, Pararicitaa. Merinos. work-

went of WOOLEN GOODS, anyAllantlty of COTTON GOODS,
such an Shectlngs. (luuhries. Laces. Enabmiderlen:Carpotsittxtrra
per. WindciwSlutiten, Taroeta, and C.Tat, ChMrsand Untsteads, Mots
andSinms, Bata and Cam Mtelguand liomeldt Hardware,

•

Nails Iron, Steel ,

saws. Stone Chainseidl Chat_ s% Log ehalakTrace Chalnkltatelie
MILT.%BLE s 0 ALES for Store nee. erotism: and WaMenl,

fee, Sugars, Tea, Rice;Ae. A large and well selected assortment of

Shelf Hardware,
too ounirrmts tomention. CaU and nen foryolinclVes.

M. S. Wilson dr. ISou.
Stontrolo, Nov.R, 1554.,te

STOVES! STOVES !

At Reduced Prices!. •

H,BURR-ITT is justreccivinvi large
• stoa.of • • •

NEW 'STOVES
including. hill saaortFterkt or'

Parlor, Office, and Shop Stoves,
for WOOD or COAL : Also -

Stove Pipe, Zinc, Stove Tubes, dm.
lIIS ASSORTMENT will INCLUDE die.MOST

SELECT andDESIRABLE STOVES
In market., at PRICES LARGELY REDUCED, for

C SH OR 'PROMPT PAY.
• --.lllfoni, November 3,18,59..tf

•
• Old. Dr. Heath's Book of Travels

And Frrat discreet-Ira of the Japanese. and East t„,„.0(3D, Medicines. withfOll directions tt.r hecertain oust aeon.
Intrription.,llrnzhitis. Coughs, Colds. Catarrh, Asti?,Feetni. Heart Plwase, Scrothla, Vance. Urpepda,l.lver iplaint,

Gnri aLd Urinary •Dri.o.nis. Faluare o,oldahits; ,Ye- Inxrated
with hundmis ofoertiflastes Rf cures and enpaiinp. For the !mi.
puv of-reNeuhli: many sufferingfelloanbeinpm Voredide (nailpre.
nodule death, Itwill Insent to any part 04 theemthnalt, IT sending ,

cents to Ult. 'IIEATII, • '

• • 647 Brow,AinF; lie.; Tort City.
St,ia by Abel Turret': 111-antmte; Hayden lirt ,tityrA Neinfltfunt ;
rt: ItatthewK,Scra.riten.-net.1774y1

takeNotice :

ALL idhinernentron the patent for-IMAMS PATENT TORT•
ABLE CLOTHES FRAME, In the el.haay cif Snagnehnnaa,

for whldt the Undersigned has the sole right, will to pruseesited
...wiling to law.

Thuleframes are-for sale tw the subscriber. at FL retail. Length of
toe to each, 111het. oeeellink aloui,too fim aR-

I.t4Ney FOOT.Montrose, Sept. ;4, 1539.-tt

NEW -GOODS-i
DE VALVES. Gingham*,-Print Sheetin Alnn Fresh

..ing lamp 011. Outfit..[`tam Ha wn.MWhite Lead and
Zinc Linne<3lol.l, kc., josopened and itiling Cheap, .Cheap,
-Cheap for Cash. J.LYONS it SON.

Minitrom, sipt.
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-The NOW Era!
NEW FALL & WINTEGOO

At._ Great Bargains
'READY Pay. AND SMALL -PROFIT !,

•

HDrItRITT has now M Store and is =kin large addlLoas to
• hi. Mock of Fa L-L and WINTER64Xliks. hi which hestr&d.

melte theattention orpmus paying buyer. Oubraeing the meatdr
skable varietits of

aiAll)2lt'
. •In Nest Steles of Filch FailPriats and Plaids: in Deist:ma lEtu ,

Plaids. Plalu .4Plald-Iferinos, Mohair Clotha,GlaghantyuntSilks;
Brodie, stela fashutam Mikaand Wool Shawls; Rich Radom.,
Somalis. and Flowers. Net llooda Latike Clothe, Broadcloillatast
Mamma, to. With a fullassortment of

&MLA 11111Fillet GOODilli
as ward. IncludingGemini., Crockery.. liaMirare„Skates:lMM Steel;Nails, Rats and laps. Boom and Mom, esoming, Floor 011iloths,Painted Window rhocita .Wall raper; Clutha .Isrugs, Fain Oila,Furs. ilulptio Rots.s, 4ca, &c.

.The Make stock leinl lattgr;ankl bough' for cash. wilistesipper%•opportnalty for choke relectlotta, and whitesold fur READYi£AY!lo to =I ;kr mat. below regular Tema. an examination of theGOt ill/4.d PRICEti will' be found loveable totteme who wish tobuy,

Flour & Salt constantly on hand.
New Ilifforti, October !S. IRO.

..H.GEO. L.. SHAW, .
~ nrrotuce - OMMISSIOII MerChaßti, .f

No. 3 Erie Buildi4e, IttidelEit.,SLY. :
lac {.reposed to receive Cortegoimata of I'ItbDUCE ifroutti son,

enottdentfront my knowledge of the PRODUCE BUSINESS,
toy dealrabit LOCALITY, .large and contenleut STORER ' USE,
that retell be enabled to&Tom of Comignments to&IGO() HeatBETTEE:ADVANTAGE. than most houses In New York. , •

r ,)

Advances made.,on Consignments
• • -.of Produce, &C., ifrequired. . r
Strld %Hendon girth to the the Sale ofCrinalgnmettla, and_En:dna,

Returns toadC All Salts GuarantseM, . --. I '
JUSTUS DILL. Agent. ' -..' -

- CEO. L. /Hr...• . , • Lam arm DILL& ARMSTRONG:-
-Jerre,Dfiesishes to Inform his old (Adds and fultrong. at bewould be phased to reelte Consigimada from than and othenc—Haring had .oeer tweedy yearsexperience la the emeluslyel ,:t...,,ctoiled.> he flattens himself that he can glee attire aid

Sum C.ongteroom as Low -As Aar-Itgirosstims lillirlXNew You Cite. ..,

GEO. 1...SHAW, -,- -'
•

- I..DlLL,tigtait.- , , ItiEHENCES. I..D. Chauncey. Prat] ee. Ina. Co. i J. 1....Adams & Co. New york.
. C. Brush. PM, DmBank.. C. B.AintstrongA C0.,. ,Wm. M. Hank, Pice.Ntuthla.Co. Clark & Tborapsom-• Y.J.M.Studwell. Yrea.2dont.l.tm Co. A. &G. Little, •r•

. J.pea. Peel, Lafayette In. Co.' JamesV. Kreemaa,- 7
Sand S.Powell, Hnyoulhooklmu. IL I...Vase,

H.
eI,

C. ll,rlhethan, Si Maid=Lane.. Capt. James 111. Lead, tf,J. G.Llghttody. Beekman Street. ItUler lk Co. 7A. W. BRONSON, of SUsluebAlmoe Depot, will 'Men se
ward-Ertl um ofall kinds to the, slats G.L. SHAW and JC,DILL, Agent. New York.. The Billsof Sale, withcurrent -

he sent Pack tothe Store ofmid BRONSON,
-. September 7.19.-71

1111 Y
O.,CQUAT ST;,

ADJOINING THE BANK OF BINGHAMTON.

MURRAY,Agent!
MOILS SPACIOUS and ELEGANT ROBE I now open ith anonSru llnwStoek of

..Tary -Grocults
Widen for eitent, Odium; antiLvariety,--taraurpaseca. anything erarafoul Inthanouoeni Tim • . , -

Our Cloth Departmell
"ahem&with every tMfatplMn of Clothe,(Iva:um; Sattinettit. VW"Irv, Om Coatings, Tweeds. Kentucky Jeans; ke„ cte, , ittnq theokvet to the cheapest.. in the Hue et . •

LADIES'
DRESS GOODS,

'We havethe largest and most.elegmatStock of

Rick Black, and Faney-
, •Ever Exhibited in this Market.

Plain and Prhipdall Wool French Iderinnetfrom rit. cents ip.
Rhlt Chintz. 11Furedall Wool De Lanes. Rich IndiasIIU and Pop-
lin.% 0.50pa I, reach and lingllih Mufffiords , of every iityle and fah-
tie...". Good double fold l'animattaa, oulklo C. Plaid Sterna's and
&Lamy l'hilibluid titrlpcs, only*, C. M. De Warns lo c. English
Prillla worth 1.1.and 15awls fur 10De iants:liirod DartPrints, .6 cents.

. .S'la-EtVgrlliIt.
•

- gal:LEtrWleil
Of every deatiption, from the Citopeatliob. Roy., to the Itiolt ele,

Bald Double linche, cheaperthan ever knowl. -
- l' ..

• .CLOAKS, -

- . - .
.

.

,

RAGLANS, • •
. •

.• . DUSTE:RS,• _

.

withLadles' Clothoof retry Fancy Color and Quality with Trimming!' to
patch. - ,

• Glovoi. and Hosiery
'ofall kind, arid gdalllka, for Gents, 1-1M&, Eoy4 3..11.011 and Ckild•tCll. Ladlias* Air% all makes.

FLANNELS.
Inifideces White and ficartet...Plain and Twilled Wo6l Flannels, rerAthryi Hie than the New-Turk irack.l,-;i: price.

DOMESTICS,
•

Otiverykind, by thp piece, 'or yard. tilauchal and BrownShallop, b mute. • •

•

• f Illillinery-GOods,
..

•

Oftrery' iletcriptliss• at Mlinlesale and Metall. Milliners supplied
with even-thing in tir line at New York Whnlessle PAM, Fnatt the
tact that one a the 'milt-few, npvtitie 41z whole time in :CCW V(1111
eitroaaiaingand furwartilt4;the " •

BEST .BARGAINS
thrlinarkei affords, purchanorsat rely on alwayn Curling our Stocklull nod amortmoniwinplote. All Gode l ught for thin Entaalign
otent, are.ln andinttlut4 with A iAegr e llituarnMeWm.. In .Nrw York,
from the ittlimdlell4,. MAllllEKtheetti Agt .:llit, and Sr., York Auction

Om:0Tzoning he Jobner'wJoo!,

'l'The-Benefit ofwhich,our Cuatotners can have.
Mm the farilltles ere pontn% WO 'KNOW that Fie= and

sell.all Kinds Of Dry Goods
3r—Js Nig •

Than AN othet- House
-IMT THIS. SECTION.

I 4 have the ABILITY. and we will extisii our Pennsylvania Cut
towers, en Eventuation, that we have the DISPOSITION. ,

Lbok out for the. New-York Store,
51 COVET. STREET.

X a 11171LIULY Agent.
Sept. 7& 124—Sm •

ABEL TURRELL
ItAS Juit rolurord from adttiati 2nd Puichaolng. and 6 it"
Wj mlying one of the liargoia!md t, meorimesos of

. . a
evil. offered le this=Amt.' 214 iihshly.of nearl4 every Winefood •,and all warranted as reprvemte . -Tease: RIAD]CAS' and
LOW PRICES. Some steperalldtp GI the sh.el- may be fumed from
thifollowing topmeratlon :

'Dimas, MEDICINES, . Susan & PlatedSpoons,
•' tuenleALS, - .. Fonss j &c ,PAINTS, OILS, • . Gold Pena,

• [YAlit4ll3lllo, : . ShibiOnery,
IMTINDOW GLASS, • VIOLIN, &ITAM, BASS .
!DTE STUFFS, .VIOL STRINGS Bows, &c.,
GROCERIES,- Porcelain Teeth,
GLASS WARE, ' ' LITLIOGRAPIIS,'

• ;PROCEED; ' Artist's Tube Paints, .
Minnow, Cnoess, -. Brushes., &c., •
;WALLPAPER] , also some
:WINDOW tPAEER, DRY Goons,
.!•WINDOW OIL BUADES," Wooden Ware,IFANCY Goons, - hard and Jap'n'dWire,.-'MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, FLUID and OIL CASs,' , ,
liars; JEWELRY, . Canifiliene; Coal 0i1,..
IPEareuzny,, : Bustitio Ft.vin, -
'STOSE %V ARK,' ALCOHOL,Bactoms, Brtesna, - Turpentine,
iWIDPS, UMBRELLAS, Baur Tanneris, NEAT -

• -Bum CAGES, - FOOT:LIED, Olive, CAS- ..

TOCEET_KNIVES, - • ton, Boiled, and RAW. -
3,GUNS, PISTOLS, • • Linseed Otis,

..Amwwwirroa, - . White Lead, .
;Ltotorts, TRUSSESi • ZiNC, and all kinds of
;BUPPORTEES, COLORED-PAINTS,irOri-MONNATES, • Vinegar; .

' .43nannita BRACES,. CANART SENot
' ..SPECTACLES, .

' also all the popular
L . PATENT MEDICINES, .

anilGiber Woga too numerous to maredioe.

azlt Is Itupractleibletogive more than. a_ opera l aittllneriffmy
theem,o the Newspaperd. every ope irthe GOODS Is bettedet,hvhf,'L-rb:i!rttg,'-n'zzzr„-re'rh.ea7,tr—u:rzi.--inxtratfta,-;„ rotromme hitherto received. Ile bates to

.Inel:itscoot/numb anfflargpinereme or the same. -
ABEL IVILBELL..Matron, October 6.1359. .

: HOWltarrißit'S-:, ,•', 're-ro• •• ft

.01thital..:BrnSKr-
It a fact that; at BO eipencel, emery ment• ....

• ber:of the human family Itiiiibjec.t. to disease "',.,.,
lie disturbance' of' the bodily,Eunct ions ;. but, ..„,Pi
with the-aid of a good tonic and the exercise i'Fs'
of plain common sense, they may able so to 5regulate the system as to secure *p vinanent iii
heath2• In order to -accomplish thisabit ired-j;object, the true course to' pursue is• berth ,y eithat, which will produce a natural state. et- -

things nt the least hazard ofvital.strength and 174
life For this purpoie, Dr._Hostetter has in- _..-

troduced to this country a preparation bearing 34
his % .b

!f atamwhich is not a new medicine , one 8,
the luta beeii-tried for years, giving satisfac- 0 •

do to all who have used it.. The Bitters 2
ope e powertblly uponthis stomach; bowels; A
and; liver; restoring them to a healthy and t=iNig/ions action, -and thus, by the simple- pro- :4:ceiof 'strenithenirig 'nature, enable the Ergs- o .

, itto to triumph ever,disease. '•
_ ',N-

- •r the 'cure of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nan- •••

sea Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, orany Bilious
Co plaints,' arising from a. morbid inaction B.

tof ho Stomach or Bowels, .producing Cramps, li
,Dy ntery, Colic, Cholera Alorbus,.&c.; these z
Bit eels have rib eqUal. ••

- ' n•
D arrhoca, dysentery orflux, so generallyetat- IF,'

, traqted by 'new settlers, and caused principally i,- .by theeleingebf waterand diet,will be speedily
,„„

reg dated bra brief use of this preparation. ::.';
DySpepsia, a disease,whicli is probably more,t s,prOaleat, in ell its various forms, than, any
other, and the cause' of. which may always
be attrihuled to derangements of the digestive ...

org ins. can be cured without fail by .using .1,,„it• 110• TETTER'S STOII-ACII BITTERS, ns per a'
dir lienson the bottle.. For this disease every 5
phypician wiltreccimaieild Bitters ofsomekind; ._,"
then why not use an article known to be infal- :"'

lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre- ';,'

'ienHve Of disease and.strengthence of the sys- Pi
tem in general; and imeng them all there is 2.
nbtl to be found a mere :healthy people than .F-•
thelAermans;from whom this 'preparation-ems- wnat basedupon scientific experiments which •o
hetended d to prove the 'value of, this great 1.,preparation in the scale 'of medical science. F.~

-ksvra AND Aous.—This trying.asul provok• 17,
ingidiseaie, which fixes its relentless-grasp or B
the body of man, reducing him to a }acre ssha- --

do* in a short time,-and, rendering him phy- p
sically andmentally useless,-eanthe-,.driven
front the body by the use oE H __OSTETTER'S '.--'

REtcOWNED S.BITTERFurther, none of the c.;
abdre-stated ,diseases can be contracted, even .n
in sxposed aituatiims; if the, Bitters are tided •. 4,as per.directions. And as they neither create a

nausea nor offend the palate, and render lira- -7
neeessary any change of diet or interruption
ofirdinary pursuits, but Promote soundaleep O
an healthy digestion; the -complaint is re- 'i.e;'..

- mo ed as speedily as is consistent with the pro- -•

duation of a thorough and permanent cure.. Iv*or- Persons in Adraneed Years, who are ri
sufriiering from an enfeebled constitution and r 4infi body, these Bitters are invaluabla_as a •

res rative of strength and vigor, and need *,'
• on • be tried to be appreciated. ' And to a -,

mo her while nursing these Bitters are hulls- r.,'
' peusable,.especially where the inotlicr'e noise- :•C -'

isbnient is inadequate td the demands.of the -,7,--
child, consequently her strength must yield,.
111:14 here it is whkre a good tonic-, such as y

' lloistet ter's Stomach hitters,;is needed io impart B
temporary strength and rigor to the system. IT"
Ladies, should by. all means try this remedy 5
for all cases of debility,' and, beforZ so doing,
shquld ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted With the virtue of. the Bitters, will ,
recommend their use in all cases of weakness.

1• AIITION.=We cinder' the miblieagainst using gl.
an of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask '2,
fort Ilosrarrea's Cntrliarrr.o SroxAcn Iltrrxes, B

a.and aeettbat each bottle b asethe 'words "Dr. J. p
Ileitetter's Stet:inch Bitters" blown on the .side co
of. "the bottle,_ and stamped ,on the metallic cap 7,.covlering the eorif,and observe that our autograph
signature is on the label. ' - ,-.

• ~f it.v •Prepared and 'sold byILOSTETTECR ille F.81.14TH. Pittsburgh. Pa.. and 'Bold -by all -

.dritiggiats. grocers,' and dealers generally tr.?:
th7uglhont theUnited States,Canada, South es
_Ainerict‘andGermany. , . . ' ' . cs

•a`Evtteliikr e5,15Z9. , --ly ' , - ' l
.-4

RIGHT IN 'TOWN.:
XTENSION TABLES. ,

itascracrt:nroar •, . •

MIT®. IIIiOTHERSI-oridl SIZES and PRICY.:S to stilt tie TLIIES,
hint; Cherry, and Mahogany,

And. warranted toliork 2ta d. ui:to the =F lc.
NV.ntrtee, June to. F

. . .

REMOVAL; 1 ,
11._ F, FORDI M las removed lds lIARNESS

:.,.,-0:11-14 G. snit TRUNK'tiIIOP amest the street into
..fiA ilrfk,, the bulldbit...fstnarly occupied by DIA ,S; Wetsger;

•. one dour below Keeler 4 Studglnpre whist, he Inss fit.'
p espn.sty furs ,

.
, .

1 .. -,- .. .

.addle, Harness and Trunk.Shop, .,

1 1 .

Flue he would be happy tohas ids friends cull,
rem Trimmlnes, Carnage...TrlmMings.ageneral assortment : Oak

RAI Ixarher; on hand. from whill ILtimemes will: he made and
.p.R.ANTED. All trimming done cheaper than elsewhere.
ixtouiere willphsse heir he nand that I wish to settle up once a

And uhllge, li. F. FORDII.ISI.
ritrose. January 19, 1:99).-te

HOTEL KEEPERS
1 • •Merchants and Grocers,

Ceti how be supplied with the hest1. • ‘3:. assortment of •

WI/ ES, laud LIQUORS
. , ever offered in cciunti,eonsisting of

.101 d Port, Wine, (Faye j.)
(S. Al

OlMadeira, -

Al: Madeira,
Black Berri; Brandy, in

-bottles,
Rose dv., Cordial, ,•

!Witte Brandy, for:Pre-serves,
Sour Witte; for Co9king,_
Malaga Wine,
4 1/IDAT BRANDY,

Octrd Cognac,

.Id3,liete adnrc ,lrop drr atiSoreiir naeittr t;
eder &can, Seherdanfid

`aid Clover Leaf Gin,
$ oteh é Irish Whiskey,
4onongahela 'do.'
Old.Bourbon? do.
(1dRye' t do.
O/d JamaicaRum,
A# CrOiZ do.-
raa Eng/aad da. Rectified Whiskey,by the

Flak Brown & Gold.Sher barrel,
‘loricn tzey.?9,(rp.pr_tyJorvither.i , by:the .PlPr PtiNCIIEON.114'...1.jl,REtoitiAlrbil.°lVs;LeryrigleUTraintrt.L as represented,

F.l theretail trade I have a sugror tiart...kleA tB,R )l4ggya valxvrdeleillfinedADlVßAPiuMl iurX.SE CORAIAL..and BLACK-
BERRY BRANDY, for D - Noes on Male. Street. 4 doors
below Sea:We Hotel. I o..IALIK CIWILIARLIN.

iWacque. AMU /2. /86,--11

STEAM GRIST AND SAWMILL:

rIIOST BROTHERS keeps mitMntlyorr band ai Me abotler mill,.
SUPERFINE and FINEFLOUB,CORN MEALof Superior

Why,also CHOP and BRAN at ISA, lowest brim. Custom wort
be done witted_.t. ...,and Inall ales WARRAN TED.. -.'.

'Wawa. JulL wilAt

-C )11. - ) - 11 4. . WOW
EBS ninepolar.. at peas Rut cannot 611' tomil, la IsmtVOi,sad aupetlor_aniortmerd of • . . ,

• GRO-GERIESAIV,
Ai the old and well-known establierkent famerly &copied by 0. 31.
Clam.

41:UG.ARS, TEAS;'COFFEE, SPICE, PLOtllt,
attd SALT, (b,arhe 'ark' or barret,) FISH; and - all
anktprmany found la trac.lala meddle- :pour loy'theesale. andRita.Woe,
- i I mean tometh, I ham"to' fir a !bend shin. of qubllepat-

-1N: D. Tbelilgbeat market Duke , • IbrPICI.T4"DEACON^. and

11=M:eh id, 18.%.-to
'• . - • Z. COBB.

' -

-
.

.

. . .I - Asir A-alicisitiall:: - -
liomise e me, -M1 ortoitii04;44 endOtPilik
••ISTICONGIleiritlyl.coMe,indseepe:eome im! HA.fEADt• i4,-pieleb Iteceur„ilesethedisemintietPAR
ILY:ST-In my, - Ramme.mbeiiip,lii wil InolDinvili
LOCATION • ISPLICAlipiT,and lowletbeftRIOrun.nunnLt, .5....;.ifforiii ,priii.m.s:

$,,..p..no. 6, Baammt of SearlesVAC as ''ai;dkelitzus, ..

i ' Wewrims. enamel M. Mete. _•• - , •

LiliatTLD GLITZ,ixNiko ippffOar issdrAiraila ' -

fol;111um. •ZU.D*OM

....gead of Navigation, ••

-Lenzlrdem9i'ded-s thePaloth
K aAtia.:7.l7.,_bind ken 41.'4

lanew. bnell.
Wlll/1010oft bla-e.n1,1 nut

dums

ISt .
W. It me. 4

.

Steen* Engin° or 'Sale.
_

A ro jantilpfaty,liiNGlNlC of. trour right to An WM
Srarbe0014141114 tWilliat teemV4l:l4l:dii D

bout Ineciadt
our boohoo.-,}tairy. to seau al dry Moo our Wahlmt.

t 11/444 11,161:1Y 6 1101f1

• • E RI N G '.S
PATE TI FIRE ND BURGAAR-PROOF SAFES

•0(4.REW.AR 74Aermi 11...11‘ 11,,.„_,,
fu a. Tam ZWES tau*..3Prni.r-o, BIT*

• B YE LIAISLILE.II, AG-Ix./i0r,44 or. 24, 1.458,-tf

./ HQWE'S • -
PATENT ELLIPTIC SPRING BED.

Comfort, and Ease 'Combined.
clieth4ea 14'15rar 121. by w . 95117111 'eabiontrotie:r.iikso. teas.

• .Looking -

Glisses.-
ArilzE!4 up to 2.0 x 40, in Gilt Frnie3.

Gpt Picture Frames;
.

LOO 1110
1 , Plag and Waved Sfoxilitno.

11CUSS PLATES'
Po thtoold Frames on abort Notice.

'RICKER'S PATENT BED:-
Citi*et Fur_nitwe andthairs.

7, iSign. P ' ting..
..corptupLincs.....o7on dad agnsTed all aloft no-

.
_ Q.7041M+X.

ILEINTONEMOTEL.
Wm, 114,.-HATCH,rroprietor.

new • , . . .ricf iflS and canned:nu IfoteL. sltuated on Main Street. near
CourtHouae, and nearly In Ws centre of the Vietnam portion

or ontroie, la now fully completed andfundshed, and was orsmed On
the:nthof Sept:. 455,10 r Uw.twaisausedatlottof the piddle and tree:
elem. The l'snaWr feels conadent that he Is now preistred tot:Etter.
.taln gttestalna mantwrthat cannot full togiro „ •

. Complotei.l3atiefaiition.
The Ilonieand Itrnltate ate NEW; and on expense has been spar-

ed torender It EQL 1., Ifnut SITEERI(4M

toany *huller establish-
ment Inthispart of the State. It Is well plkd withall TIRE RE-
CENT IMPROVEENT:4.ImI MIMI MTS.' and OBLIGING
Nit ITEMwillAI-WAIN he Inattendants! to respond to CUSWllleti.
The.STA.I3LEScorded whitthishone arc . „ .. . .

• Owamend Contrenient. - r
N...The ?indictor .llY.Solkils the *muteof :Ids oil friends

and the phone genet% - 11. K. ILtTC,II.
Montrose, . t....4,1 AI • - ,

. .. .

. .

Jas co to 'ALL'Rica.
ir% A. MOCINAc,CO4 numedlylnfomi their Mendeand the
:1).• the, that thwy hare Wrap their lame and .

I . .

• "FLOTTRINGNMILL ! •

Li a:e.'" NDALE\: •
• aadD7truneneelthe manufactureat all thevarloutula of

• FLOUR, MEAL. AND FEED\oihdpurest. qunlity: Tolhom onanualided with fittil.elatdmlnneat.
we would ray.: %VIM-men Foea ReaExcem.r.xr grades, maul!,fadured 12y & Sfututomrtka, N. Y. ncd intforrka.l4..adwq.

...from the Weeltlngtoh Lnet Works of I. Station& Co, id' Newburg ,14
Y, whitthrwliolte!of the Iwst.-Anehor Cloth.and We wUle Muthup
withail the I I .Modern. Improvements ofa First Class Mill.'
in.eourequenee of Wene hnprtiveMenle, the ''St.IREItN""Ia disieherd.withand letter molts obtained. The Floor betel. and whiter.and
therasing to th e cudtieoer In grinding email grab:m*lH optic! equAl 15

• Custom. Work

UNIO
. ExaCt

1 . ' • • .4.xecited prrom(llly,a,i4 In the.brit rnanoer. FLOUR, MEAL, QM
FREDkept•for .1,4 a the LOWEST OMOT PRICES..
Elf23 krterm,74.3:4ovx.x.ts EVERY PARTICULAR. ktiblii --

•patrott.l4n, li n.-Ppecteully malted. .
Vulundole,- Feb. t 1.3,18.59.4 y ' ' .

-00h)01110,4...1(etoi iq:iffo4frose;
maLlexcimaTnxua

CARRIAGE-MAKING
BY STEAM!
HAZ•IVijgriigt'iIdotnelitlnufruek:lnt, inurtzvlns !fu,

1r 11ANUFACTU1U NG ad will tel on band

Carziages,ll7agons;Cut-
terk Sleighs', &c.- .

They hare,'broVlded themeelviw with STEAM ENIII!(1: and 911
IttSLWUrrIBISCIIILICIT and entdralunom tbr-dfdLa wort with db,

atch mint both IMIOACTICAL MECHANICS of LpSt.: EX-
ERIE-WE. and Utaidnylnglllllle. but , " •

GOOD WORKMEN,
they are .oyetetiml todo all klmla ottiork to the

Bladlaniithing and gar-
riage Making Lin6,

Intheirusual prorn-ptand

UNA*lanlikeManner,
and by helni: atail limes on haulready sad tuariswor any or

f.r work. and hr •

• Good Materials,
and by ideIIERATE CEIARGF-S hope to retie a Lure share of
public testrottatm.

Wa would tender!our thanks toour old nada:ltem and' invite all in
want of work: togive Its3 toll and see for llama:lves.Augte4 11, L*.i.-tf

. I=I.4E)MCOvfiTELI.• -.

TIIE subolniber II;as nemaved his Ito& of Goode to the .ILEAD.OF NAVIGATION," where Le-xlll noct, be fond with a large
ttact deslrahle stodcluf ...

~
,I

' .Iteady Made Clothing,
HAM,. CAPS, dec., &c., -

A:c.,...atlng• of 'gem' variety and shade. and WARRANTATED tobe toady in every particular os good as when
work. owl at!pricesthatcannotfall tosat, fur ILZADT

PXY. IThankful(of past Lvfa.,:ors Le hopes to moth it eifillitante Of: the
"woe. ...S. LANGDON.Montione, April '4O, 1.,49.4.1 . .

., .

•OVAL.
New Firm, New Store.
Public Aienite, justlelo*J.Etheridge's.

•

A.. ILLDwi:.!:;lll,,,zrium,m -ari.rfu jin,L eLti:tvh.e jtlic that he

FLOUR-, FEED, AND GROCERY
BUSINESS.

.
-

,

gis...se Atm, illat they haverendered into theirnewly
,~fitted ut building on Public'Avenue. 1, 111l l•lowT 1 "J. Flahetidgerttruy. Store, where ean.alr.gs be • • 'found tile dot brands of '

. ,

, .

Family Flour.. '

• . •
-Bleat', Feed,- -

, .

•lk"ork, Hams,
~ I ..Fish,Dipped Candles,

Tinkothy,', . • . - - , •
; - Clover, .

- • , I . . ' Field, -
and • 1 : 1 ', . Garden.Seeds.4 1-

liklß9 2 Sc eral asarntment.of
-

Grrocerfes,- ouch as Sugars, ltiolames,.
• Syrups, Tea, Coffee, Ace: &e.-

-

Thankfulfor paatifaennx would nollelt a continuance of the mane.
touter the new Irtn.lphstaing ourelvta todo the fair thing, buydng.by
Mal 11114,111 lebe earn ofanother. - BALDWIN & ALLEN."
A. BALpwrte.l. .• _ - - - .. wx. L. ALLsx.

Jtantroae, Oetobei r,,18.68.7te . - , .

OH I •

HERE:, WE : COME.
_BoYe h WEBSTER, -

"'ACING purchased of S.A. WoodruffLagoa Traae.
pui. are now prep ared to aocomaualate alt who will fax Us
withal* custom,a-LIVE AND LETLIVE" prima. •

STOVEAND PIPE,
• i TIN, COPPER,

;IND SHEET IRON WARE
of every descriptioti CasuallyAmid La the country.

.Also WINDOW SASH -.' •
PANEL DOOR'S,- • ,

WINDOW BLINDS,
. - LATH, ' .

PINELUMBER,
•

apdBUILDIN9.MATERLALSgenerallg.
Dadrafortiminey indlatnc=:lllca..... m am awl astiralites I=l7

aunt

"PerlUisabordre ut Inthe .'&i'itit}t will And-•-•••• to their Werra* tocall on a,. Come and see
WI. 11lwe I/ ut 214,10111.0 berx. the latchakr otit,

TM shop. corner or Mein an Tionsike a few nab south of
Searle. hotel. Carpenter shop near the Methodistchurch..

N. B. Allkinds of produce taken In exchange toeGpodi.
B".LW11.ii°l°.'.l/4EOYD WEBSTER.

. arman,
Montrose, March3, If

MEAT MARKET.' •
- On Publi4-Avettile, near ASearlei Hotel.

EEPF t. .,allk .iods.tlre. oririler handa i 7811-611141.,L B
E,

A VES.HILEEP, and . Moo for =AS of
all kinds. • .

irimmxt4t..r.. 1 ITEKOTO.O1E&ULWLEY.
Illcatioes. Feb.41,185.9.-11' ' •

1859. r. . 'DICKERNAN; Jr.. : 1859.
. • .

RDW ARE
AD

•

PrILL BLAST I
• :•VICO JEIiSIONED would take oda opportunity toleform hisfrieods and eustraners that be hartreenztly nut!.LApat p2,ALinvoltti his'formezeitenaire god,: of . •

Hardware Stoves, Stove Pipe,Stoye
.TrAmmtags, Zinc, ace.

And that he le prtprtred to supple: the amnia irf therofommity. tothat lineal 17str.,s VALLI' LOW vnicEs. lie Ratter* Igloo-ifthat Idsrae1114.414 manufacturing hien.% Ware.. Roves, Ac., erehint a dcettle.liaelt-attlaelr over any who poreilase arstetratopert ILL aheavy !rye/ th4lt entire stock.
lie would y tit those who wishapurchase STOVES of ant-scription. ST ( Artpti,E, NOS of rs,rkiwi.. e.t.a tr.f. y f,.:theta, he laprilrased toltlie then. tiItEAT 11A lot to0.., who

,roue
NaCi..,.01 a yearrredlt. wed then let Itrun twommo. h leo whet. they would eal,l lilt othe Gat am Ifthey„have y1,7. per rent. tuore Ueda an nrtifle la worth. In Me •lineof 1 t

Sfi •Shelf .11ard:vitare;-
hlerimmtracnl Is the„LAiiOEST and Ern IaPILY.CTFM in 9ot4net.liannaeonntys, ',embus.' as his slotk has been tooselj•or mantles. tni.,era. be Is ettaidedOn offer Inducements to tho„,,,,•Thtn. ttendtant: who`I,dy entail Utahrarely to.be found thisside tf-the big idly. We
ofltrspecitilreducle cents to Carpenters mad Joiner,, who are In vid tha.,Ton ;,1 0.1 linilding Itlack.rrottla cm foil .tpi.r,S, 41E40 YS.annClnf j.tm,almostanything lu ,lads tycalling on ua,VII,E4tr FUlt l.Aall I .

.

' • • Our Stork of - .

Dry Goiids, Groceries, Boots & Shoes.
Hatavd-Capi; Yankee Nitionsoin.

Is is large as the limes willadmit of. They were pashas,sd at a low
Ewen!, and wal UE sold at prime to correepond with the times,•.IL4DY-ILIDE CLOTHING ! •

We hareJtiateveheal about one-attil,a.lalf cords ItEA D ELCLOTIIIa(ii Everybody says the'y are cheap, Sons, ray they are
vine corks 4 9104 littallreflurel,llllllrtootto. Otv are .:1),
CHEAP. "..Carth9aills that It :snail 4,11 e of motley will Loy a large,4,11 e ofelthlos. t 1 •

would odd/ In thb, connecth en. fr thri forariation of 'all coil.onus/ and the -fir., of mankind,” that wearedired and nick of thekredit *genii; we have euffered enough by It eireally. amd we defer.nthowl to rid ilurnelves or the whole -critter.", liedlering that the
biba7l.,the true eystent,. we are res./Ir.-1 to. whit /t, and

, are ntfeling 141Xxillt at It111(111 tan ctatterpOlin • -•

I%ULE'CE taken in rich:44,ler GUltill4.
J. DICKEICILIN,

IS ow mut, :Nov. 17. 163/..

-Scrofula or King's :Evil
IN a Ciitatle4tlntia4ilease, a corruption ofthe blood, by' whki. this.3., thud I,ku,IINIS '.l -1,weak., and poor, lad/win thilaareniatinti, it
.pla-Vialeti the laloyte, hotly; andnaie hunt out hi ilimianeOn lair pail of,f,„ N.otr,i4i lii .4,..,,. !row In atcla.,.. Zor i,.. Wen one whit!, it eau} not.dortroy. 1 ht. acturalotia taint to varliiiialy duet( by locrivtial tiroeat', low liviii. a., Idisorthetid or unlaraltbytcasl. IniliUre 'air, Alth and111thy.h“bit,p.Odgire.i., • Viol:, and, arose all, by the so nt•real ti,.ILtliiiii. V. tianeler ta..- 11-a ...r4.01... It -la henuaary U. the eotatitotlon,chacrudlng "(tap parentsp, children unto thethird nod hAtrtia gm,. ,
:Won ;** liaiilN, 4 nano he the rod of Illlu'aloTsays, ..1 Ault clot.the Itahlulthnt;otga.(toners upon their thotiren..". -

Its lithalarlitisenee by deposition from the blood of ton-upt or td;
Ciao. gnat 9:ich, lit the littip,,, iiior, alataiitcrlial nriialio, Is terni-
.cd otbereles. !nab.: Klanda• moat..al and nn the .iiirly,e,e. ~nr,tj.,,,or ores. Tfiolliettl corruputun 'ALIO, get:detain the Lind,, it,preea'sidtltieeisertlts II e, athataerothloos canatitutions nutpup.rs'stlerfn,tnrallitiiliillae. hollouti, but they havefsr lam No or to ti itlaitand the
5tt,d,.....,,,1,1,1 yr 41111....,; laioacciltetilly, riot buinheio WWI by Mee.'
cNets wldel nit:hough mot Scrotalous it, thstr lattice, aleMill mode,
ed natal by t is tand to the ... Mein. Mast of the .tmisiureptihn 'Liba11...d0ta1 ,. . lath= harotly has Its orl;,tin direetly to tlft omM:ohs

it °ma. hiatb n ; juld thany demtuctlie iL,..1.-11 nt the liver, klch•eye,lhhati. and, I iliall,of all the ortons, aria hunt Orarr.aggra,ato.l byi the sane ea •.) ' .

One you r. all onr peopleare con -ofuloos;..thelr herons are h.._
railed 1.-:_t3lShalting Infocaton,A...l net; health to undemdbed by it.
It. cloaive It 4 min the system Is e saust leraietaci the blood by niii al.
teraraven.e4aU , and ioelgurate It by' healthy End and eiero..e.-- -Oucha pledlpleiWe nm.ply hi '. . • ,

-.'

1 • . .

Ayer's totopound Extract of.Sarsaparilla.1.

1,the nio...teft; 1.4 edremedy which the medical al -U1 ortor tamer, ma
far...... tor th s‘kr, where penalltha and fatal tuals4r. It Ls Lyme •blued troth t, e 2.4.wit', e renatiliaL, that hove been disc. artred li/e ttie - .espor,ratlou d't is I'nuidisotder trout the Mats!, and the rune.-ufthe .-
y,,tetit :riga. 1, al illctlli e vaisce4trentaini. /Lila eit sh'ould he eiiiiiio) -nal or the enc. :: i i riot :Aily est,tulia, bad alto {hoer other a11e.a..... .w I.la.arhai I i ' lt, suds a:SErulAtteand blOttDiseases, I!l.t.,Ant tme,y'sF0e,',1:,,,,e, qr 11,sspeLls‘, Pimples Pt.-toles, Illufehes, Mato,andPadls, 'Imaitre, ester and Sad. Rheum. :scald Ilra,ll. itlt.h.'-wore.,/theutuatlat4. s'iphilltlcand Mercurial hoarser Droy...y, Dyslx-pma,

' Ih-I,llity, all, 54ka11, all Coutplaatts arbang front VIU-lard or It-pate .Blod. 'flat popularbelief In -INN:Uri I' or Ilit 1it........'1ii fat-::rdIn truth. foreor.duhs le a de. geueradou of the blood. The yarti..,:..,pnry,pore wil, tripe 01 tab, Nawsparilla 1* topurifyand rea,,celate IL, •vital tud, w.R.lnut wkly woad health to Insp.:shit ill ciditaminatialconathuttunt 1flyer's Cathartic Pills,
,„, • LLITIIE reitr6sEs or .i, FA 11.11-Y PHI's IC:1 •

4.antau tart -.I thatdisease within-the range of thqr xtk.t. an rare-ly lid:lint-Oa lirramie then, Thelrl.enetrating on-ter-des mtalroloaud .oleasiae, an Invi.torate tnorytirtilon of the human organism turret-
lag its oi. - u ...AO., alai restoring Ira he.ilt.hy vitnittles. L a cove .soilnlinu . of htenyiropettie, the undid who 1. I.oarel down oath-
putt or plty-Pad'slebllay Isastenkl-:el heend.his health or rcergy.l,-
stared by a Itthidy at oho,0, simple nod inelllng. Not only do ti.::ycuie!the every-toy cotomoduts of pcry tasty, but alai, Inanyhirihni-oLk and dat4erula. Meows.: The Aifects below hawed are pleaatal to'
fluid, gnatto my sAtnerwah*Aluatn.?,,a...t.o.inita; otailttnloa it t.....1t
curt,.., cadres

H
an, for theiru.... hi the follow:1.g .0414:As : to,

Lhasa.,, 11l Lure, eadache ansii,a , front disi.rdered stumach, Nat.-
5an,.111.14:....,- lon.iValt. In and NIorbtf lio.erkm of the Bowels. 1- Lae-
leneY. /...al.f.Aa -tite, laundke, and other kindred 0..L.44.,,,,L.,..yair
ha; numa Roe ire of thebody or'cobstnlctfon ofhefunAlowo ,

. ,

....____..............-......-.•
, _ _ .. -

.Ayer'S. Cherry- .Pectoral,`

~. , .

,.., , ) FOR. THE RAPID CORE OF. - •
Cot tut, C.Oltili,42irLOrilZ.ilil HoasszArea. Caorr. Raoaenrna. TN.

Cl/14NTliiiiiiniAllielquX, AND WOO VIZ/anal/ tar Coast-stem-a Pa•,
Tita'll'a Ii•CIitAIANCZ.D teratiES 01 .4. 1,triI.illtAar. .

. So:wide httl.elEeldof uselatlne”and so Mitnerrus art.the mots -
....f thieuro.ohat!allitoe.eVyry zealot. Of Country, aliounas It: pen,.
publlcly loufwn.'w ho have Le en natortsl from alarming and torn dos-

. perste olsreses 4f the -tangs by its use: Whet' oheepied. Itsraja tier-

.tell It),avervetothertuetne of Its kind Is Di., apparent toei.icapc oh-
vervation, 'dose tie virtues are known, the ontAk pi, 1....,..a-r bed•
late what tldote toemploy for the distresslag nandcangeroaa ufltal-
lone Of laseAthutmary organs thatan. luladent to our climate. 'While
unitiy luferig.r relnialles theniit Upon, the, cvnlonahltv have fulledand
heam elleClt9ed,4ll4‘has 01..1 Idea& by so cry Mil, conferred tate.
Ito ..in the attleted they tan toter Piepit, and produad eures• tel 00-
meruus at toottllltalkiah/e to befurg.ltet,r..Prepa.l. 7 Dr.--.1.-C. Ayer&Co.

LOWELL 'MASS, •
..

All ourRemadies ore foie.ale by A. TLIIRELL. Mantrofe; W.
II- THAYER, iblina:t ; IRA SCOTT, SI'IItIAGVILLE; H. S.
tiliEß.3l4:,• J.yust ; WALTMAN- & tiVOillEtt. Auladm ; Lad"ny all Dritivia.Cand the princlval:litrclaanta Id tansy. Cu. 'all lag I 1a:4,-fdnu. . .. .

Think, 'Examine Inquire!
IDR. SWAYNE'S.

0071POUND SYRUP OF. ..

WILD CTIERRN.-e,LE dytui trt titilied. witha Tagil: g !Irir tl ny goitt prin. In the side
'you theLiter tirm,tlale gi' ;lave. in., tir ,, l.ejlittifvilr eAretnn iftse .!
unity,or asty symptoms of Pulmonary Cotmumotion? If)-Itu are
troubled *lth any of theal SVIIIOOIIIOI.IISe Di, SWAIN V S
COMPOUNLyIitti/' 01 wltl CHERRY. Irstlll eZed, a &pee-
dy.and perinanent cure,asthe evidence of thounands Who tare istenunrealby,ltiWHlLtestify •

~t Aiiiher:Remarkable.:Cure:
. is -

• rot= or Roccn, Frederick County, Md.He. Swarm —Dear Sir—Believing It a duty 1owe the ont ,r.c,
and la ,Itothm d, you; I lave I liotiktit Koper to nihkeitnown on, of
:he most nimfollnary cures; in my own cum, that has ever Veen-July nen tal Inthe month of Oetilser last, / 'rim al:Meted. with
a severe ga lie ng In my breas-t, which formed alarice a1”....em, hi.dalso conatiliatetrilto myLungs and very'nutelt afflicted them, ar,4

itAchyrimdk.:. lnantit,,,,,ofmmilition, external and internal.
smitho throughcould my Lungs and out throughthevavity of:11y-bread' wt aldrazebt ease. attended with a violent tough, day
and nlght"ons.ofappetite. and extreme debility, lid that my physic-
,anthough ni,tease hootdeNe and beyond the. power of umdicine. I
remainremainedlll s (mulched condition for a Jong time, until I was
wasted to ti mee skeleton, and thetv tremucti-to be no holm for me
Aithaviintari to the public papers of the many wonderful woes
rerforwedy tour tom MUNI. Starr or }VitoCaraT;liinciirillalr-
iy sent to timare for der IsStlet and cnnartetsall its use, and td
.trygreat s, isfiliction•and my autions faintly. theahseeis or ooenir.g
omy lut, b-,-*.a, •to htmtand the cough *dinned,and on using ten
•iotticil I w I risiored toperfect health.et

Over eve; years have elapsed,and I still remaint:a'per .fect Iy healt
ear, day, June 1, LISS. / love outhad a day's sicknds for
1Meet ini ,ntps.

haute ac?..ei4 my.gratefol aeknowledgmenta, -..-
• Lours. very respectfully. - THOMAS nEcns.

The ani:laillar is well 'atilahluted with Thomas Dixon..and ran
testify the helium been allikted an above rtlirrsented. 1 rcahni his
recovery losta miracle s-Ile is a worthy member elfmciety.•

, 1 JAMES ILDURBOROW, •
,• V I - idiot ofHeerf Circuit, Baltimore Conference.I. 1 -

i Dr. Swayne,F•:. ,_ •

COnpopnd Syrup of Wild .Cher*,
the iniginall did only genuine Cheery prepardive. Bear this In
mind. It Lielp compwu solely of 1,egetableingredients, It as be
,used withpe ed safety.

5 0 ..Bwaypit'sSarsaparilla and Tar Pills,
A gentlet4gatlve and altedtive medicine, far superior to.the

Phis Ingetter use. •, , _

Switlite's Celebrated Yertnifuge,
1 r. wayne's Pumas, for putifyingthe Blood.

~ •

Di6. invityne'sillowel Cordial,
An InvahtsOole, remedy for IMuhum, Dysentery, Cholla, Cholera.
and.all I3oWe Complaints., . ~.. , o .

`Hvergriga Drerzraral—Dr.Swaynen Bitter Catholiconi Is the
-great and tin tidied remedy- Price only 103 cents. • Sold by

ABEL.%1./ BELL, J. ETIIER ILOks. Montrose. andby Dealers
everywhe Minaughoutthe Comae add State.

Prepare • otilF.rty Dr. 11. swet is k SON, No. S. North 7th
Street. F , • IPMa• . lug 4 'ls:att -ly - ,-.... .

TEIIT.MEDICIIiEL
A MON e Die great variety of MedicinesatTurrelr. Storgmay be

ICI.; foun ..1 of Dr. Jayne's justlycelebrated Family greedlcln is :
Ayre's CI, • Pectomland.Cathattic Pills; Mahal's I.'orritAk lee
and Forest,' s; Hbatllld celebrated German bitten; Lnuden's sr-
dead( Isnill Medicines; Ide?Clianrs D'argllng 011,the greateif rein •
edyfor 40148 Inman or beast creek Horn; Ma thewson', I ofsillble
Remedy

i.M .014tone Reniedy ; °nick',Vetin.tfuge, and a varlet) of
t

other Mud ; Trask's Magnetic olntment.the treatroil edy for tllrtA,
rheum, 1, Mid all Indammatmy 0.31)101.1liit• ; rothre Ellrirt, •

MIA rate tiS3r slnabs purymies at theabove (for meet ;An dre'Vk
.
11

Pain Destiny agent,a goutarticle; Woothmeklatalszou and Bone
Liniment JA seenid's JaundlegBitters. Canker Drops, Lint me id.az,d

Dysenteryiltps; BaYefa Compound (orDysentery
; nought.n's

Pepetit, fine vitals; Metall/11d a Extract of !Sudm,and Emet . Isiimparmiei variety of Salves, the- Leiden market. Pllls..te, and
an altueet*Vesa variety of Patent Modlanenaltogethar too music,.
ourtocaner—tut *Once Ittoaay,tlast the' public milli tad nek •ly every lid la thL, Ilne,M. the Drug arid loney_2leire of

Monty:" ,a15.)187. •, . . . AEEL TOENELL:


